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TUE STRtEAM OP' INTEMI'EItMASCE.

Canadianls 1 look on titis ,.treani,
Andi rend your country's woe'

Wbant tîtousantis mnadIy dreant
'liere its foui waters flow !

Discase, andi crime, and deail,, abide
Tihis river's all'polltiing tide

TIhcy tell of Java'% trec-
0f Etna's raa'ing mouit-

Or Iecia's tnisery-
0f Letlte's eh .lly fout

But titis dark Canatan river shows
A iltousand, tlîousand detper trocs

Unlike the Stream of lire,
''That cheers titis beauteous landi.

Whiere no unitoly strif'e
Can raise the battie branti

la titis wild floodi, wliose watcr rolis,
Tu inar our peace anti bliglit our souis

Canadians ! wli ye combine
To stol) titis streamn or death ?

Ye see, on ail thte lune,
How chiiling is its breatit 1--

"'Tis reasoit calis, and iieaveitiy trutît,
'lo ail-but, ioud to Canadian voutît

Sitali flot the orphan's tears,
The witiow's iteavy sigit,

rTe griefs titat strike your cars,
'lie crimes titat mieet your eye;

Quick rouse you to titis hioiy %Var-
For battie, tteit, let ail prepare.

Oi ! wlien the battie's won,
And 'leniîerance shall prevail,

And lier coiestiai sun
Shall gilti thte itil anti vale

The Rose sitall tiien îîewv fragrance shted,
'lie titistie proudiv raise its iteati-

'hîen o'er Canadian soi],
In iog-iîut, hall anti cot,

Trutit, virtue, pence, sitail smie-
Our %voes &hall be forgot:

And lite who dotit the sparrows feed
IVill guard us in the itour of neeti.

'lle above verses are a littie altereti to suit titis
country.
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EVIL 0F TEMIPERANCE SOCIETIES.

Tihe f'oliowing extract of a letter written
by a physician to bis friend, wvho liad soli-
cited hilm to assist the formation of a
Temperance Society:

MYDEARi DoCTOR,-HOW could vou
suppose me so great a simpleton as your
letter would imply ? To enlist in a cru-
sade against intemperance, indeed! Why,
if an end were put to the drinking of port,
punch and porter, there would be an end
to, my %vorldiy prosperity. I shouid be
obliged to seli ry bouse in - square,
pay off my coachman, and once more be-

corne a pedestrian. Nay, the whole pro-
fessions, physicians, surgeons and apothe-
caries, %vould bc ruincd. Povcrty among
the labouring classes being dinîinishced-
ani disease bocoming conipnrativeiy rare,
simple, and manageabie, thc clinicai ph1y-
sician would lose the benefits of' teacbing,
and the student the opportunity of leara.
ing bis profiession in our flourishing hiospi-
tais.

Cati you, imy doar doctor, forget the
sw~ects of' a proiongcd attendance upon a
nervous hypocîsondriacal dcbauchce, with
a wel.lined purse ? Cauî you be s0 iost
to your own interest as to dry up this fer-
tilising streamn? Have you nîo esprit dit
corps ? Why, this wouid seeni to ho a
case in whichi our college of pluysicians, in
their capacity as guardians of the interest
of the medical profession, nîigit with pro~-
priety interfere, and put a stop to your
rash proceedings.

And Iawycrs are interested ini this mat-
ter as svoll as doctors. A writer lias at-
ternpted to show that a large portion of
the crimes committed ini our country is to
be traced to inbemperance. Whence it is
evident that if your ineasures succeed, the
profession of the law wvould be as much
injured as tiîat of physie.

I cannot conclude svitiiout once more
beseeching you to iveighi this matter mare
carefiuliy hefore you mount your Rosi-
nante. Those who are interestcd in tise
prosperity of' the liberal professions ought.
flot to overiook tihe importance of intemi-
perance as a source of disease anîd crime.1

Lt would seemn to me, indeed, that ail
tihe evils and distress, anticipated by a cer-
tain class of politicians, are nothing in
comparison with tihe revolution you are
endeavottring to bring about.

1 romain, my dear Doctor,
'Your sincere f'riend.

Lt would save us m ucli time, trouble and
expense if' tisose persons who act as agents
wouid keep the names of subscribers
themselves, and aliow us to address the
whole to them, instead of individually.
To those who, wiii do sa, a copy wiii he
given gratis for every 10 copies ordered.

As several complain of the high sub-
scription of our papor, as compared with
the Albany Recorder, we beg leave tol
state, that were our subscription Eist as
large as theirs, (2 to, 300j000) we could
well afford ta charge the same; and if our
iist amounts te 1,000 at the end of the
year, we shall reduce the subseription con-
siderably.

Those individual, to whlom this numiber
is sent, who bave uuot yet subscribed, and
whio itend to do so, ivill plense lat us knowv
before next unoiiti,

Ail subscriptions must be jmaid in adi-
vance, and postage liaid wîhen sent by
mail.

Wts hope the f'riends of the cause in the
Upper anti Lower Provinces wili use theit'
best exertions to promote thc circulation
of' the TEMýNPIERANCE ADVOCATE; anti WC
rcspectfually request all suds to act as
Agents, and f'orward the naines of sub-
scribers as soon as possible.

\Xe aiso requost, that Reports of Tem-
perance Societies and Meetings, state-
ments of the progress of' the cause iii the
two provinces, and shsort ar'ticles for inser-
tion, inay be forwarded to us froc of' ex-
pense.

Advertisements oflemperance Taverns,
Hoteis, Groceries, &c., wvill be iniserted on~
the samne terms as otier jouu'nals.

TEMPI'RANCE GROCERY,
Main Street) St. Lae'retce Suburbs, corner q*

La9auchetiere Street.
7

[IHE. Public are respec±fully informeti that the
Suseriber lias establishezi a rEiPlElt

ANCE GROCEILY ins the abovedtescribed pre-
mises; whiere lie will keep on lîand a citoice and
extensive stock of 'I'éas, Coflèe, Sugars, Foreign
Fruits, Glass, Crocker.y. Brownware, and every ar-
ticle ini the Grocery Line, witlt the exception ofîin-
toxicating Liquors; and itopes, by putctuality andi
attention, to stierit a sîtare of public patronage,.

May 1, 1835. NVILLIAM AIYDY.

T HE Subscrberbgs toiiitinatehavigItE-
the Building- next to the New Store of Messrs. A.
& J.* Cuvillier; wliere lie offers lîimseif for the
transaction of COINMERCIAL & SHIPPING
AGENCY and the general business of an AC-
COUNTANT.

May 1, 1835. JAMES COURT.

THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVO-
CATE is publisiet rnonthly, under the super.
intendance of the Montreal branch of the Ex-
eçutive Comnuittee of the Provincial Temper.
ance Convention, and issueti from M.R. WNm~
GREIG'S Generai Book and Stationary Dé-
pôt, No. 197, St. Paul Street ; to whons ail
communicationls are to be addressed, post-paid.

Pruce to Subscribers, 5s. per annuw, in ai
vance; ansd when sent bv mail, 69. 3d., postage
included.


